
P. Diddy, Love don't cost a thing (Bad Boy remix)
Think you gotta keep me iced, you don'tThink I'm gonna spend your cash, I won'tEven if you were brokeMy love don't cost a thingThink I wanna drive your Benz, I don'tIf I wanna floss, I got my ownEven if you were brokeMy love don't cost a thingWhen you rolled up in the EscaladeSaw that dub you gave to the valetKnew that it was game when you looked at mePulling up your sleeve so I could see the Rollie blingSaw you later in the corner boothRaising up a toast so I would notice youBut you're hard to miss, think you outta knowDoesn't really matter if you're balling out of control2 - All that matters isThat you treat me rightGive me all the things I needThat money can't buy yeahRepeat 1When I took a chanceThought you'd understandBaby credit cards aren't romanceStill you're tryna buy what's already yoursWhat I need from you is not available in storesSeen a side of you that I really feelYou're doing way too much, never keep it realIf it doesn't change, gotta hit the roadNow I'm leaving, where's my keys?I've got to goRepeat 2Repeat 1A thing, a thing, a thingYeah, yeah, yeah[Puff Daddy]Yeah let's go babyBad BoyAyo ma' peep thisMy game's tight like the way your jeans fitPlease believe itYeah you independent I can seeI'm glad you got your own doughYou can spend that on meAnd why not, we can stack our doughAnd buy blocksIf I got you gotWatch, they hope we might slipBut we keep a tight gripAnd make hits like this, holla![Jennifer Lopez]You think the money that you makeCan substitute the time you takeTo get the keys into my heartThink you can win my heartDon't know what's in my heartI think you need to take some timeTo show me that your love is trueThere's more than dollar signs in youThen you can win my heart, and get what's in my heart[Puffy](J-Lo)Yeah, yeahI like this right hereJust come on, come onJust bounce for meLike thisJust bounce for meLike thisJust bounce for meLike this...(Even if you were broke)Bad Boy, J-LoRepeat 1 till end
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